
$x.5o per Antiume

Sa ehbouid wo live thit avery bour
May diea e diec the naturel flower-
A celt.reviving thiug ot power;
That overy thought and every deod
May hold within iteell tbeoeeod
0f future good ana future meod.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

It is better ta go at once ta Jesus with aur difli-
culties. Wc are worried and perpiexed. Why nat
tell Jesus first instead af running witb aur griefs ta aur
friends?ý Howevcr wulling they may be, they are often
unablt ta belp us. Tht Christian wbo bas Icarned ta
Ican on Jesus for couxçsel and comfort bas lea*rned tht
secret cf tht Lord-" tht peace tbat passeth under-
standing."

The incarne cf the i5,ooo,oaa church-mcmber's ini
the United States and Canada is estimated to be
Sa,25o.ooo,ooo per year. They give anc dollar out of
every $409 ta, missions.

It is salid tI-at, owing ta tht persistent wark doasi in
ltaly during the last four decades by English and Scotch
Bible Societies, there is no boak se widely possessed
and read in that country as the Bible. About 3,0oo,nOO
copies cf the book, entire ar in partions, bave been
distributeai altagether.

Professer Orr, of Edinburgh, is to deliver a course
cf lectures ta Glasgaw ministers in tht Christian Insti-
tute on Mondays, froni 2nd November ta r4 th Deceni-
ber, 1896. This is tht third course cf the kind that bas
been deiivered, and the mavemnent bas proved succes,;-
fui. Tht subject cf tht course is "ITht Greater
Môvements in German Theology in the Nineteenth
Century."

it bas been decidcd ta give tbe namne " West-
minster" ta tbe Theological Coliege cf tht Englisb
Presbyterian Cburcb on its removal froni London ta
Cambridge. This selection is no doubt made out af
regard ta the Association of the name wvith the
recognized standards of the churcb, and shows that the
prevailing sentiment in that progressive body is stili
one cf thoraugb loyalty ta these standards. The name
is ane fitted te evoke erathusiasm .and it is ta, be hopcd
tbat tbe teaching given frin tbc chairs cf tbe institution
wili always be wortby cf i. WbVatever miay be their
fauits and imperfections in the eyes of some tht
Westminster Confession a.nd Catcchisni are stili tIl c
best farmularies cf Christian doctrine whicb the cburcl,
bas yet produccd, and there is no present promise af
anytbing superior ta tbcmn.

The aid country papcrs just ta band announce the
death cf the Rev. D. K. Guthrie cf Liberton Fret
Church, cidest son cf the famous Dr. Gutbrie a!
Edinburgh. Like bis lather lit was an entbusiastic
adherent of the Fret Churcb. He spent all bis
ministerial lfe in Liberton, and being an excellent
preacher anid faithful paster, as welI as a man cf must
syznpatbetic .address and genial manners, the congre-
gation tlour.isbcd greatly tander his care, and lie had the

satisfaction of seeing it rt :iove from; the old barniike
structure, which reminded one of Disruption necessities,
ta the handsome Gothic structure whose erection was
mainly owing ta his strenuous efforts. Dr. Guthrie
cnjoyed in a large measure the confidence of his
ministerial bretbren, and was entrusted by the Frec
Church General Assembly with the convenership of its
Continental Committee. In conjuniction with bis
brother, Mr. C. J. Guthrie, the eminent Edinburgh
advocate and law adviser ta the Free Church Assembly,
he edited the fragment of autobiography icit by bis
father, and continued bis father's memoir down ta bis
death. This work was exceedingiy weli donc, and Dr.
Gutbrie's biography takes rank wvith the best class of
biographW :il literature.

Speaking at the ordination of tht Rev. R. G. Philip
ta Glcncairn Free Church, Dr. Staiker said hie would
mention to tbe minister a littie bit of advice he got an
the nigbt hie was ordained froin bis aid father, an
ordinary provincial elder, not learned, but one of the
best types of Sco.ttish eiders. Ht said, "<James, 1 bave
been iooking round things bere in tbis congregation
(there were about seven bundred mcmberb). I sec in
this ground a great many tbings ta do, and there wili
be a tbousand tbings tc attend ta, but you must sec and
get your sermon thoroughly ready for Sunda>'." He badl
neyer forgatten that advice, and if be had had an>'
success in bis prcacbing hc thought it was because be
remcmbered that advice.

In 1582, Grindal, Archbisbop of Canterbury, issued
a license as a preacher to Rev. John MQrrison. The
latter had been ordained, the license said, "«by tbe imn-
position o! bands, according ta tbe laudabie faim and
rite of thc Refarmcd Cburcb of Scotland." This was
approvted and ratified witbout an>' re-ordination or im-
position of bands by a diocesat. bisbop and Morrison
was permitteil ta " administer the sacraments " also.
If the Archbisbop af Canterbury wouid do tbc saine
tbing to-day, Episcopalians would sbow thut tbcy were
willing ta, permit sanie liberty in churcb unit>'.

Profcssor Saycc, ini refea-ring to, the recently-dis-
covered column af Meneptah, on which the wvord
" Israci " is found, concludes an intcrcsting article as
foliows :-" At any rate, the thcory wvhich saw in
Men eptah the Pbaraoh of the E\odus has received
a confirmation. The theory wvas supported by the
witness of Manetho, the Egyptiaa historian, who bas
lcft us thc Egyptian lcgcnd of the expulsion of the
Israclites out of Egypt. The Egyptian legcnd
ascribcd the event ta Mencptah's rcign, though the
stor>' is largely mixcd with fable. Morcover, the
rash dogmatising, of 1criticism,' so-calicd, bas rcccived
another check. it bas been said tbat the narne of
' Israclite' was unknowvn in the age te which the
Exodus is assigned, and tbat thc Israclites theniscîves
wvere neyer in Egypt. But onze marc the nionu
ments have riscni up ta c..nfutc the scepticismn of the
nineteenth century"i
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